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Thanksgiving Uuy.

At no time in tho century now drawing
to a closo, says tho "Homo and Karin,"
Iiavo tho people of tho United States bad
so many reasons for giving thanks as
in this year of graco 15)00. Whilo tho
wbolo country should join in giving
thanks to Cod for tho blessings so richly
dioworcd on tho nation, no section has
boen blessed in a greater degree than has
tho South.

Its rich Holds have responded to the
touch of tho plow, and its farmers have
boen rewarded with abundant crops,
which are bringing better prices than for
years. Its cattlo and sheep have in¬
creased abundantly, and its corn and
bogs will keep millions of dollars at home
which in former years enriched other
sections.
Even the terrible visitation at (.alves¬

ton bas its bright side, bringing in its
devastating path the sympathy of the
world, whose actions spoke louder than
words, and by whose aid the widow and
the orphan were succored and the people
wore enabled to build up the waste
places which at first seemed utterly de¬
stroyed.
General sickness has kept far from the

land, and large sections which hoi oto-
foro have been stricken by "the poti-lonco that walkoth in darkness and the
destruction that wasteth at noonday."havo been blessed with unusual heallli-
f illness.
The Presidential election just closed

has brought a result disappointing to
many, but by majorities so decisive that
there has been no cause for disputing the
result, and the verdict of tim majorityhas been cheorfulv acquiesced in by tho
pooplo everywhere Tin campaign, eon-
ducted earnestly, was e.II ried on without
undue excitement, und .villi scarcely a
perceptible effect on thc trade and in¬
dustries of the country.
Tho prosperity of tho farmer has re-vivificd tho cities and towns, and the

busy hum of Industry, carried on bylaborers omploy0(1 in greater numbers
and at better wages than ever before,
can bo heard in all parts ol' the South¬
land.
This article could be extended to un¬

due length, if half won» told of the
causes for thankfulness we have ; but it
is well for all of us to count up our
manifold blessings, and to resolve that
wo will do what we can to carry forward
our country to even a higher path of
prosperity during the first year of the
twentieth century, and to hoi]) tho South
to arise like a giant refreshed, prepared
to take its rightful pince at the head ol'
the grand American army of well-nigheighty millions, as it leads the \ oriel
during the coming century oh those,
lines destined to bring "Peace on earth
and good will to men."

Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's Lile.
Mr. IL II. Black, the well-known vil¬

lage blacksmith at Grahamsvillo, Sulli¬
van county, N. V.. says: "Our little son,
live years old, has always been subject
to croll]), and so bad have the attacks
been thal wo have feared many times
that, he would die. We have hail tho
doctor and used many medicines, but
Chamberlain's ( lough Heinedy is now our
solo reliance, lt seems to dissolve the
tough mucous and by giving frequentdoses wllOll the croupy symptoms appear
we have found that tho dreaded croup is
cured before it gels settled."' There is
no danger in giving this remedy, for it
contains no opium or other injuriousdrug and may lie given as confidently to
a babe as to an adult. Kor sale by Hr.
.J. W. Hell.

An Accidental Drowning Other News.

Maxwell's Perry. November ¿1.-The
school is in a flourishing condition nuder
the management of Miss Hortic Smith.

Mr. W. A. Howell made a brief visit to
til is place and Anderson recently.
Mr. M. II. Mooro, of Itlvaly, will move

back in our midst next year.
Messrs. Kred. and Kurman Howell and

Miss .lanie Moore have been very sick
with fever. We are glad to sav they are
better.

Misses Pearl McCarloy and Mamie
Hong went to Anderson 't hursday to do
thoir winter shopping.
One ot the most distressing accidents

wc ever saw occurred at the Ila', near
here Monday, in which Leonard Simp¬
son, colored, lost his life. The water
was very high, and as he was crossing on
the Hat the wire cable broke and the
llat sunk. The water was so swift
Simpson could not swim out and was
drowned. His body lins liol been found.

SA M no

When you feel that life is hardly worth
thc camile take a dose ol' Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 'They will
oléame your stomach,"" tone up yourliver and regulate your bowels, making
you feed like a new man. Kor sale by
Dr. J. W. Hell.
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A noted lawsuit is now going on at
Oxford, N. C., and interest, is foll in il
all over this State. lt is a libel snit for
$2(l,iM)0 damages by Kev. T. .1. Gattis
against Kev. .lohn C. KilgO, formerly id
this State, lt is alleged that. Mr. Gattis'
business as a dealer in books was ruined
by Mr. KilgO, "deliberately and cun¬

ningly.'' Depositions have lately been
taken in many parts of this stall- as to
Dr. Kilgo's standing and character. A
jury has been ompaimolod and twenty-
six witnesses have been sworn for tho
plaintiff. Klgllt ol' the witnesses weie
ministers. lt is said that the defendant
may have even a larger number. A
large crowd is present and it looks more
like a Methodist conference that it does
a trial on account of libel. 'To make
Complete the scene liishop Duncan has
arrived, he having been summoned by
the defendant. 'There are seven lawyers
on c ither side, Govornor-elcot Aycock
being in attendance and appearing for
the defendant. lt is thought that the
CUSO will last for more I han a week.

Terms ol Treaty With China Made.

Pekin, November ._'I. 'The diplomatic
body held a lina! meeting this morning
and agreed upon the terms of the pre
liminary treaty. Nothing now remains
except to secure the approval of the re

KpOCtlvo governments before delinilo in¬
got ¡at ions wi I li the ('hiñese peace com
missioners are begun.
The precise terms ol' the settlement

have not yet been made public here, bul
it is believed outside of thc diplomatic
corps that the main points are in a sub¬
stantial agreement with hose contained
in tho Trench ItOlO lo the powers, name¬
ly, punishment for the guilty, indemnity
to governments and individuals, reten
(ion of strong legation glinrds and tho
occupation ol eel lain places between
Pekin and Tnktl.
A party of American cavalry went to

day to dispoi'SO a band of bandits in a

village sixteen miles from Pekin. The
village was found strongly fortified, but
the Americans alta« ked and captured it,
killing seven ( 'hiñese.
A secret 0(1 iel from Shill Ku to the

provincial viceroys and governors orders
them lo cease the manufacture ol mod¬
ern arms and to rovei i to the old typo of
weapons because modern arms "haV<
proved utterly useless against foreign
era."

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

loo Davis' Widow Gets $10,000 Damagos.
Local Nows ol the Town.

Westminster, Novombor 28.-Mr. T. I),
fool, tho gontloman who bought Mr.
Spalding's houso and lot, arrived this
week with his family and will locato
permanently in our midst. Ho comos
from tho oastorn part of Anderson
county, near Polzor, and Is a man ofhigh standing in that community.Mr. Luthor Stownrt, of Falrviow, Isl
visiting relativos hore. Ho goos from
boro to Clifton, where ho lins a position.Owing to tho iuolomonoy of tho weather
last Sunday tho communion service at
tho Presbyterian oh ireh was postponeduntil next Sunday morning. Tho pre¬
paratory sermon oh Saturday was
preached by Hov. W. S. Danmor, of
Seneca.
Misses Floronco Noivis and Myra Hos-

tor, of Walhalla, paid friends and rela¬
tives hore an appreciated visit last Sat¬
urday. Miss Norris is teaching school h
fow miles nbovo Walhalla.
Tho many friends of Hov. D. W. Keilor

hope ho will remain on tho Westminster
circuit. Ile loft Monday for Chester to
attend tho Annual Conforonco.
Miss Lula Dickson, second daughterot Mr. J. I.. Dickson, is teaching thofall torin of school at Oak G rovo, and is

boarding at Mr. J. II. iiarnet t's.
Reardon iv Co. is tho stylo of a mor-

lantilo firm in Westminster. They aro
successors to Claude Little & Co. Mr.
L. 1). Reardon, tho manager of tho firm,is well known to all our pooplo for bis
business qualifications ano honest deal¬
ings. Wo aro Bony to part with Mr. Lit¬
tle in tho mercantile business, to whom
the same words can fittingly bo applied.Special sorviccs woro hold in tho Now
Westminster 15apt ¡st church on last
Wednesday night and numbers of per¬
sons attended. Two now deacons-
Messrs. T. N. and J. S. Carter-wore or¬
dained and installed into oflico accord¬
ing to tho rules ¡md requirements of tho
church on such occasions. Hy invitation
Kev. J, A. Wynno, I). D.,of Gainesville,
preached the ordination sormon, takingIiis text from tho passages of Scripturewhich have reference to tho duties and
qualifications of tho deacon. Ho also
gave the ehargo and conducted tho ex¬
amination. Tho Hov. O. J. Copoland,of Anderson, offered tho ordination
prayer.

Mr. Wi Pi Harker has bought tho large]t wo story residence on North main street,
known as the Glenn property. Ho moved
down from Long Creek to town a few
days ago.

Mr. J. W. Todd, of Soncca, was in
Westminster yesterday.
Anderson Lonau, of Atlanta, is build-

lng a nice cottage on tho lot adjoiningthe Methodist, parsonage lot. lt will bo
occupied by Mr. Scab Haley, of tho firm
of L, A. K.lwards ev Go.

Miss Hessie Wilson, of Seneca, is tho
guest of her brother, Hov. S. L. Wilson,
pastor of the Presbyterian church.
Mr. H. H. Doyle, of Hounty Laud, paidrelatives in Westminster a visit a fow

days ago.
We learn that Mrs. Lula M. Davis,

widow of tho late J00 Davis, has secured
$10,000 damages from tho Southern Hail-
way for the killing of her husband in
Westminster last .January. Our inform¬
ant was in error about tho amount she
sued the Southern for. lt waa $20,000instead of $80,000.To-tnorrow evening tho Ladies' Aid
Society of tho Presbyterian church, ac¬
cording to previous notice, will havo
something to eat in Mason's Hall. Tho
menu served will consist of oysters, cake
and coffee Doors will open at an earlyhour. Come.

Misses .lessie and Solma Doyle, of tho
Doun ty Land section, wero guest« of
their cousin, .Miss Lily Doyle, this week.

Mr. Thos. 1). Long, of Tugaloo, spentSaturday and Sunday in Westminster.
A. L. Ü088KTT.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how
grateful mothers aro for Ono Minuto
Cough Cure which gives relief as soon as
it is administered. It quickly CHICK
cough, colds and all throat and lungtroubles. J, W. Hell.

Enormous Increase in Cotton Values.

Hnltimoro, November 24.-The South's
cotton crop this year will be worth from
$150,000,000 to $500,000,000 against an
average ot" $800,000,000 of late years, an
increase of from $150,000.000 to$200,000,-000. including tho seed, the value of
the colton crop will exceed $500,000,000.Southorn mills will consume probably1,750,000 bales, against 1,500,000 bales
last year, says the Manufacturers' Rec¬
ord. This cot ton, willoh will cost South¬
ern mills about $75,000,000 to $80,000,000,will, in its manufactured shape, he worth
mon? $225,000,000, thus adding $160,000,-000 lu tho process of manufacturing. To
this end au estimate of $100,000,000 as thovalue of cotton seed oil, hulls, etc., and
it is found that the cotton crop will this
year yield to the South the following:
Cotton and seed, $500,000,000; value of

cotton manufactured in the South, $150,-000,000] value of oil and hulls, cako, otc.
for feeding, $100,000,000, making a grandtotal of $750,000,000.
This is ono of the many stories-this

ono being worth $750,000,000-formingthe foundations for the South's businc
st i net ure.
This addition to the wealth of tho

South, while primarily ¡Kiding to tho
comfort of the cotton growers, will Un¬
doubtedly lind its way directly ¡ind in¬
directly into the channels of manufac¬
turing, which will still further contri¬
bute lo the Southern prosperity.
When yon want paints, oil, glass, har¬

ness, drugs, patent medicines or any¬
thing olso thal is to eat or wear come to
.). A- .1. S. Carter, Westminster, S. C.

Bill lo Reduce War Taxes.

Washington, November 24.-Tho sub¬
committee ol' the Republican membershipof the Ways and Means Committee hold
a short session to day and ¡uljoni ned
until Monday. Tho sub-committee has
not yet completed tho draft of the bill
to reduce the war taxes, but is making
progress, lt. is slated thal it. is not likely
that the general outline aureed upon will
he changed before the bill goos to tho
lull committee unless there is a great
pressure among Republican members as
they arrive in tho City. It is understood
that in addition to reductions heretofore
mentioned the increase of sixty cents
ncr thousand on cigars will be removed,also that the stamp tax on steamshiptickets will be taken oil', because the
revenue received does not justify the
(HfliCultiCS of collection. Members of
the committee have been asked tore-
move the stamp taxes on foreign bills of
exchange and bills of jading, and it is
possible that matter maybe reopened.Tho tax on pal lor car seats and sleeping
car bei tbs w ill remain.
The most, important change.; in the

present law will bo in Schedule R, which
practically will bc wiped out and whioh
im ludes medicines and proprietary arti¬
cles, The tax also will probably ¡ie
moved ¡rom conveyances, mortgages,
etc. These with the abolishment of
laxes on express receipts, telegrams,bank Checks, and some other stamp
laxes will, il is said, secure the. reduction
of $80,000,000, Which is the amount
agieed upon by tho ticasiuy ofllcials and
the committee.

-rn . m~

Paul Kruycr Lands in France.

Paul Kruger, former President of the
South Afrioan Ropublio, landed in Franco
on last Thursday, November 22(1. His
reception by the people of Piance, as he
travels from one city to another, has
been one grand ovation. They delight
to honor tlie Hoer statesman. Replying
lo the storm of acclamations from the
solid block of I hons,iuds of enthusiastic
people, at Paris, Mr. Kruger said the
warm reception given him would do
mindi to soothe thc wounds in his heart.
The Hoers, he added, will never sacrifice
their freedom. They would rather be
exterminated to tho Inst man. Further
on,in his speech ho said : "I havo foughtwith savages, but. the present, war is even
worse. \V0 will never surrender. We
arc determined to light, to the last ex¬
tremity and if the Republics of thoTransvaal and Orange Free State lose
their independence it will he because
Ihoy have lost, every man, woman and
child,"

Marriage, at Tugaloo.

Tugaloo, Novonibor 27.-Marrlod, on
tho ovoning of tho tOth instant, at tho
residence, of tho br'.do's father, Mr. S. II.
Marot, MIK, Emmr. P. 1 larris and Itov.
Asa M. Davis, of Georgia. Mr. Davis has
won ono of Oeonco's noblest wotnon, and
sho will bo greatly missed by this com¬
munity. Mr. Davis is a vory prosperousfarmer, and lives near Toccoa, Ga. Tho
ceremony was performed by Hov. A. 1'
Marot, which, though compendious, wns
real impressive and to tho point. If wo
woro to got into a matrimonial di j-
culty wo would suro get tho Itov.
Marett to settle it, for it only takes
him a pair of minutes to tio tho knot.
Tho brido was tho recipient of manypresents of value. Tho groom pre¬sented her with an elegant gold watoh
and ohnin. After tho man iago and con¬
gratulations tho guests were invited into
tho dining room whoro all partook of a
gorgeously prepared supper. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis will make thoir futuro homo
uoar Toccoa, Ga. T. D. J...

POPULATION OF^SOUTH CAROLINA.

Figures Showing tho Stato's Increaso in Ton
Yoars-Oconoo, 23,634.

Tho population of South Carolina has
boon announced as follows:

1000.1,840,810
1800.1,151,140

This is an increaso of 180,107, or 10.4
por cont. The incienso from 1880 to 1800
wns 15.0 por cent. Tho population bycounties is a¿» follows, with that of 18001gi von alongside it for comparison :

1800. 1000.
Abbovlllo. 40,854 ¡1:5,100
Aikon. 81,822 80,032Anderson. 43,000 65,7281Haruwoll. 44,013 86,405Beaufort. 81,119 35,81)5Rorkoloy. 55,420 80,464Charleston. 50,003 88,200Chester. 20,000 28,010Chesterfield. 18,1(18 20,401
Clarendon. 23,288 28,184
Colloton. 40,203 88,462
Darlington. 20,184 32,8881ridgefield._ 40,250 25,478Fairilold. 28,500 30,425Floronco. 25,027 28,474
Coorgotown. 20,857 22,840Greouvtllo. 44,810 68,400Hampton. 20,544 28,788
Dorry. 10,250 28*804
Kershaw. 22,801 24,0001Lancaster. 20,701 24,811
Laurens. 31,010 87,382
Lexington. 22,181 27,204
Marion. 20,070 :15,I81
Marlboro. 23,500 27,030
Newberry. 20,484 30,182
Oconoo. 18,(kS7 28,084
Orangoburg. 40,303 50,008Piokous. 10,380 10,87fKicbland. 80,821 46,680
Spartanburu. 55,385 05,500.Sumter....". 43,005 51,237
Union. 25,303 25,501
Williamsburg. 27,777 31,088York. 38,831 41,084
Hamberg. 17,200
Chorokeo. 21,350
Dorchester. 10,204
Groonwood. 28,343Saluda. 18,000

Totals.1,151,140 1,340,310
Tho largo decreaso show in Herkeleyand correspondingly large increaso in

charleston is accounted for by the trans-
forrenco of a largo strip of Herkeley
county into Charleston county.
The five new counties at tho fool of

the tablo woro taken from parts of Abbe¬
ville, Barnwell, Colloton, Edgollold,Spurtanburg, Union and York; and the
fact should bo considcicd in tho compari¬
son.
Anderson county shows tho largest

rato of increase-nearly 30 per cont.
Oconoo county gained 4,047 in its popu¬lation, an increase of 201 per cent, tho

increaso for tho whole State being 10.4.

Many pooplo worry because they be-
lievo tlioy havo heart disease. Tho
chances are that their hearts are all rightbut their stomachs aro unable to digestfood. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests
what you eat and prevents tho formation
of gas which makes tho stomach press
against tho heart. It will cure everyform of indigestion. J. W. Hell.

Our Census.

Tho census tables of the counties of
South Carolina published in another col¬
umn this morning presents an interesting
subject, for study. As expected, a com¬
parison with Í800 shows that tho largestincrease of population has been in tho
upper tier of counties; but the gratify¬ing fact is shown that tho Southern and
middle tiers haves increased much more
than in tho previous decade. Take New¬
berry and Richland, two middle counties,for i estanco. Tho former niado no gain
at all from 1880 to 1800. For the last de¬
cade its gain is more than 20 per cent.
Richland's gain has como almost entirelyfrom gains in tho city. Orangcburg
county has made a great s vide-a gainof 21 percent.-Grccnvil'.o Sows.

Alliance Notice.

Bounty Land Alliance will moot at
Bounty Land Academy :;:¡ Saturday, Dc
comber 1st, 1000, at, 1 o'clock 1», M. lousi¬
ness of importance to bo transacted.
Also, tho oloction of officers for next
year. Also, the timo for paying annual
dues. Don't forget to como ono and all.

Y. C. LANGSTON, President.
A. II. Ki,i.ISON, Secretary.

Burned to Death.

Columbia, November 25.-Donald Mc¬
Queen sustained injuries from tho ex¬
plosion of a lamp which caused his death
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. Mc¬
Queen had been lying in bed reading, a
nightly custom, and had dropped asleep.His wife coming into the room, lowered
tho light ¡ind went out. A few minutes
hiter an explosion occurred. The familyrushed Into the room and found Mr. Mc¬
Queen in Hames. A twelve-year-old son
heroically fighting the Manies, was pain¬fully burned. Mr. McQueen's whole
body was blistered and in some plaeonburned to a crisp in a very few seconds.
For twenty-live years ho was agent of
tho South Carolina road until it was
leased to the Southern. His father re¬
ceived a modal for gallantry in the Mexi¬
can war and his wife is a descendant of
ono of George Washington's cabin ot.

.

Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve wil
quickly heal the worst burns and scalds
and not. leave a scar. lt. can he applied
to cuts and raw surfaces with prompt¡ind soothing effect. I so it for piles and
skin diseases. Hewaro Of wort bless coun¬
terfeits. J. W. Hell.

. »-

Stuck to His Post and Diod.

Charleston, S. C., November 21.-
Trail) 78 of tho Plant system colldcd at
Oreenpoi lit this morning with Hu; end of
a freight train trying to got into tin;
switch. ICnginoor Thaddeus X. .Jones, of
Charleston, wits killed and fireman Green
was injured. Tho engine was thrown
from the track and finned over. The.
freight had pulled into Du; siding to
allow the passenger to pass, and all the
roar cars had not cleared the (hinger post.None of the passengers were injured.Tho body of Knginoor .Innes was broughthere to-day and au inquest will be held
to-morrow. The engineer could have
'jumped and Hunchy saved his life, bul.
he was trying to save the train and got.killed.

T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., of this Stato,has been promoted from Lieutenant to
Captain in the regular army. Ile is at.
Fort Riley, Kansas.
Numerous requests for informal inn at,

Clemson College persuado tho officials
there that a geological and natural his¬
tory survey of the Slate is needed.
Williams Wold), formerly of New

berry, a member of the United Staten
Const Survey, has been sent, to tho
Philippines to direct il survey of the Lu¬
zon coast.
Wo lonni that Mr. Samuel Karlo,

a son of Rov. Julius |{. Karlo,of An¬
derson county, S. C., died in Texas
on the 0th of November. He was a

newspaper man. Mr. J. Ii. liarlo
and Mrs. C. L Donn, ol Walhalla,
,S, ('., aro his brother and sister.

THE NEWS FROM 8ENECA.

A Ploasant "Tacky Party" at Mrs. Lunney's.
Tho Local Happenings.

Seneca, Novoinbcr '27.-Mr«. W. J.
Lunney entertained tho young pooplo at
a "Tneky Party," last Tuesday eveningin honor of hor guest, Miss Capps. Tho
request that tho guests should wear thoir
"Sunday closo" was well carried out,mid various styles and colors contributed
to tho o veiling's amusement. Miss Clara
Livingston won tho prize for hoing thotackiest person nresent, and Mr. CecilTodd tho booby. Delightful refresh-mouts woro sorvod in tho pretty dining
room. After having spent a delightfulevening tho comical looking crowd dis¬
persed.

Prof. J. h. McWhortor paid à shortvisit to Seneca Inst week.
Messrs. Smith, Francis and Smith

spout Sunday iu Central.
Mrs. Ruskin Anderson is visiting horbrother lu Suinmervillo, S. C.
Mrs. Mosoly, of Spartonburg, spent ashort timo with tho family of Mr. H. JGignilliat last wook.
Tho young mon aro practicing for tho

minstrel, which will bo prosouted abouttho seventh of Docombor, mid which
promises to be a vory pleasant affair.
Maddogs created quite a sensation in

.Seneca Sunday. Turee woro shot, all
supposed to bo mad.
Mr. A. W. Thompson has oxchangedhis bountiful suburbau homo for tho

handsome town residence of Mr. F. M.
Cary. Thoso gentlemen will movo thoir
families io ol.oir now homoB atan oarlydato.
Tho Psnoca minstrols aro arranging to

givo a first class minstrel show oarly in
Dooomb^r. This is a comparatively now
organization, but is a goon ono, and con¬
tains Seneca's best local talent.
A mi m her of our young pooplo attended

tho roooptiou given by Dr. and Mrs.
Darby in Walhalla Thursday evening in
honor of tho popular young married cou
plo, Mr. and Mrs. .lames II. Darby.
Mr. * .ines Folgor, of Kasloy, is tho

now freight clerk at tho Southern depot.Hov. I). W. I Mott has rented tho homo
of Mr. T. E. Stribling on Fair Play street,and will movo with his family on tho
Hist. Our citizens are glad to know that
Hov. Iliott will continuo his pastorateboro.
Thanksgiving services will bo held in

tho Baptist church, which will bo
union in character. Tho stores and busi
ness houses will closo.
Seneca is a popular resort at this sea

son for lovers of bird hunting, there
being at present a party of sportsmen at
tho COODOO Inn from tho North, who
onjoy from day to day this delightfulsport.
Arbor Day was observed by co-opcra-tivo services at the school house on tho

22d, in which our citizens and school
took part.
Work on tho cotton mill has boon

somewhat rotarded of lato dayB by thc
bad woathor.
Tho largo cotton platform, which is

located near tho depot, collapsed on
Thursday under too heavy a burden of
tho Hooey staple. Cotton is being broughtin rapidly.
Our streets aro constantly lilied with

mountain wagons, which supply our
market with fresh oabbago, Irish pota¬
toes and apples. M. i>.

$500 Reward.
Wo will pay tho above reward for any

case of livor complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness wo cannot cure with J.iverita,tho up-to-date little liver pill, when the
directions aro strictly compiled with.
They aro purely vegetable and never fail
to give satisfaction. 25-Cont boxes con¬
tain 100 pills, lo cent boxes contain 40
pills, 5-oont boxes contain 15 pills. Be-
waro of substitutions and imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita
Medical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
streets, Chicago, 111. For salo hy Dr. J.
W. Boll, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

Half Rates to Richmond, Va., and Neilin,.

On account of tho Annual Convention,Southern Educational Association, Rich¬
mond, Va., December 27-2!), 1000, tho
Southern Railway will sell round triptickets to Richmond Va., and return,from all stations on its lines at rato of
one first class faro for the round trip,plus $2.00 membership fee.

Tickets will bo sold from Washington,1). C., and points in Virginia and North
Carolina, December 20th and 27th, with
filial limit December .'Hst, 1000, inclusive ;from points in other Southern States,December 25 and 2(5, with final limit.
January 2d, 1001. Southern Railwayoffors best service ever afforded to Rich
mond, Va. Fast time and convenient
schedule. Through sleeping cars lu
tween Birmingham. Atlanta, Greenville,Spartanburg, Cha notto and Richmond.
Motel dining cars on all through trains.
For detailed information as to rates,

reservations, etc., call on or write any
agent, of tho Southern Railway or its
connections. S. II. IlAHDWIOK,A. O. P. A., Atlanta, (ia.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion in
wann water to soften it, then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
I»-:-- Hntm Kvirn -'ii!-" riihliiner vlr?c»v
ously for live minutes at each applica¬tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few «lays to protect it from the shoe.
Asa general liniment for sprains, bruises,lameness and rheumatisi.' Pain Halm is
unequaled. For sale by Dr. .J. W. Holl.

Strike at Greenville.

Recently Union, No. .'!, of the National
Bricklayers' and Masons' Union, was
organized at Greenville. Asa result oh
Thursday last a strike was ordored at
the Monnaghan and Poo mills by tho
local union. A demand was made for a
concession of nine hours for the day pay
men. lt. was refused mid about 45 brick¬
layers and masons left tho city to seek
work elsewhere. The Greenville News
characterizes it as a model strike and
says the union men acted with decencyand dignity. Proper notico was given
the mills. The strikers quit on schedule
time and did not. try to influence other
employees to join thom.

WINE OP CARORI
tum drought permanent roller to n mil¬lion RU((«ring women who «urn on their
way to prematuro urnve«. Mr«, M" hell
was font declining bi health, when Wine
of Cardo) performed a "wonderful ouro"in hor cano. Bhp mi Mered with tho nfro-nlon of fnlliiifc of tho womb, ) uicorrhrcaand profuso menstruation. Tim weekly
appearance of (he mensonfortwo months
.".MM" 'I her vitality until «he »an ft phys¬ical wruek. Her lierVOUl System Knv"
way. Thon rame» Hie trial of Wino of
Onrriui ami tho euro. M TH. Mitchell's
ex|>o"H>ncc. Ought to commong Wino ofCarrin! to mifforliiK women in word« of
burning OloQUOnoO,

WINEOFCARDUI
iy Within tho reach of all. Weinna who
try lt are relieved. AHIT your dru^KlMfor a ii bottloof Wjnoof Carnal, ann clo
not take a siilintltiitu If tendered you.
Mr«, willie Mitehetl, Bonth On«ton, N. c.:

"Winn of Cn rel ul nail Theil font's lllnek-
l>rnni<lit hnvo porroroiod a mlrnOUlonH cure
In my cune. I had boen a grost sufferer
»Uli i iihi.u of Om womb nuil loiicorrluen,
«nil mr monSOS omen every week fur two
months '"ul were very pninfiil. My han¬
lin nd hui unod mo to Iry Wino of Cnnlitl
muí Monk*Draught, niel m>w the lotioor.rhien lins dUatifiearud, mid 1 am ru.itorud to
|>0I fuel health.

VT In i'anon rennlrlnK npnrlnl
illUirtli'llfl, ii'l.ln xlvlliir
Kpni'toih*. "The l-adlM1 Ail-
vl»ory Ospanrfltnt,'' .linChaifnnoom Medidas Co.,lea in ii' 'iM, Tenn.

Nows In and Around South Union.

Tuguloo, Novombor 20.-School oponed
up boro last Monday with 30 acholarH.
Mr. Sam Dickson ts toaohor. Tho chil¬
dren liku bim voi y inuoli.
Tho rain last wook put our farmers

behind iu sowing their wheat and other
grains.
Tho Library of White Hock Academyis moving ou uicoly. A good many books

woro loaned out last Saturday.Mrs. Joo Mo.Junkin and daughter,Nannie bolto, aro sounding a whih) at
Toccoa, Ga., with Mrs. Dr. McJunkin.
Mr. Jas. Tompkins moved bis familyto Mr. J. 1). Sheldon's place, near FairPlay, last wook. Wo rogrot vory muoh

to soo thom loavo.
- Mr. J. D. Sholdou has moved bia fam¬
ily to Seneca. Thoy will bo missed bytheir friends.
Miss Mamie Patterson, ono of

Nowry's fairest young ladies, passodthrough our neighborhood last wook. Wo
woro «lad to seo hor looking so well after
a spoil of sickness.

Mrs. Sam Marott and two children, of
I.avonia, Ga., aro visiting kinfolks in
this neighborhood.
Wo aro sorry to loam that Mrs. W. L.

Thomas has a soro hand. Wo hopo it
will soon bo woll.
Mrs. 0, Wardlaw and daughter, Jessie,

of Seneca, visited in this community last
wook.
Owing to tho bad woathor thoro was

not any proaohing at South Union yostord ay.
Miss Ada King, of Fair Play, spent :

few days with her sister, Mrs. Uibson,last wook.
Dr. J. L Kurriss, of Oakway, bas boon

practicing in this community for tho
past wook or two.
Mr. Leland Marott, of Soncca, spoutyesterday with his sistor, Mrs. M. E.Messer.
A heavy wind blew in this section Sun¬

day night. KosKiiun
"1 havo used Chamberlain's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and lind

it to bo a great medicino," says Mr. E.S. Phipps, of Poteau, Ark. "It cured
mo of bloody flux. I cannot speak too
highly of it. ' This romody always wins
Ibo good opinion, if not praise, of those
who uso it. Tho epiiok cures which it
L'll'ects, oven in tho most sovero cases,make it a favorito ovorywhoro. For salo
by Dr. J, W. Koli.

"Peg Leg" Williams, tho notorious
rmi gi an t agent, has oponed an oílico
Atlanta and ho and his unomios aro dis
missing the tar and feathor business
lucid style through tho medium of tho
Atlanta Constitution.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Trespass Notice.

ALL persons aro horohy notified not
to trespass in any manlier whatso

over on landn of Mary C. Pitts, nuder
full ponalty of law.

MARY C. PITTS
Novombor 28, moo. «ts-ñi*

rXVe«pixHW Notice.

ALL persons aro hereby notified not
to trespass on any OÍ tho lands be¬

longing to any of thc undersigned byhunting, fishing Or entering upon tho
same. Tropassors will ho dealt with ac¬
cording to law. (Signed) L. T. Jones,I). E. Jones, J. L. Dickson, J. A. Per¬
kins, W. F. Hancock, S. A. Rallonger, J.
lt. Cowen, J. A. Dickson.
Novombor 28, 1000. 48-61

"LAND FOR SALE.
rillIK ondorsignod ollera at privateI salo HU) to 200 acres good mountain
land. On tho place are 20 to 25 acres
bottom land, fairly good, and 20 to 2">
acres upland, good for cotton, corn, and
other field crops. A tolerably gooddwelling houso and some few outbuild¬
ings are on the placo. Land well thn-
borod. Apple and peach orchards on
tho placo. Land lies at tho East end of
TamasfiOO Knob, adjoining Mrs. C. Jones,
Mrs. Jane Massoy and Col. B. Krank
Sloan. Land will bo sold for cash, or
part cash, with bond and mortgage of
tho promises, with interest from day of
salo. For further particulars apply to
or address HD L O'NEAL,

Walhalla, S. C.
Novombor 28, 1000. 48-50

Public Sale !
1 I AYING sold my place in Seneca, S.
C., I will soil, at auction, at, my barn, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1ST, 1000, af
lt) o'clock A. M., tho following :
Ono yoko lino young oxen,
Ono Jersey milch cow,Five hogs,
(ino log cart,
One road carl,
Ono lot old buggies and buggy irons,Six largo cart or wagon axles,
Ono largo cutting knife, run hy steam

or horse power,
Ono lot farming tools,
Ono lot carriage harness,
Ono lot picks and hammers.
Also, other things too numerous to

mention. A. W. THOMPSON,
Seneca, S. C.

Novombor 28, 1000. ls-it

Attention
-Buyers !

-)->(-

General Merchandise
Closing Out
at Cost.

My entiie, well-assorted stock of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, 11A TS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE, GLASS¬
WARE, TINWARE, CROCKERY,
FURNITURE, ive.

THIS IS NO PAK El
Tho goods must go and will go at.

cost!
Voil arc cordially invited to come

and save dealers' profit.
Rospcotf olly,

F. H. GARTER,
WEST UNION, S. C.

1'. S.- Also ;',oo 100-pound sacks of
Salt to go at 02 cents per sack.

.November 21, MOO.

C. L. DEAN,
Civil Enginoor . .

. . and Supveyor,
1031-00 Walhalla, H. <

Registration Notice.
mi IK Kooks of Registration foi* t.L next municipal election aro now
Opon at G. W. Pitchford CO.'S store.

S. N. PITCH FORD, Supervisor.
October 17, HMM).

rO GET YOUR Ol

AH I find it impossible to got a
out business promptly, I havo aeoide

Entire Stock of C
and will sell ».t and below cost. Co
mont. I nm « bligod to sell out, ovei

I^lie Goods IMLust; Go,
and See how l\ti

Cash
WALHALLA, S. C.

BRIDGE TO LET.
rllE Hoard of County Commissioners

will lot, to tho lowest responsibleliddor, at tho bridgo site, on Novonvbor
Otb, 1000. at 12 o'clock M., tho coutract
o build ono bridgo ovor Changa (book,
mown as tho John Taylor CJX bridgo.'ommissionors rosorvo tho right to ro-
eot any and all bids.

J. M. I1UNN1CUTT, Suporvisor.Novombor 14, 1000._40 48

Mee to Debtors ano" Creditors.
A LL poisons indobtcd to tho ostatoc\. of Selina Spencer, decoasod aro
loioby aol hod lo naiko payment to tho
indorsigncd, and all persons havinglatins against said ostato will presontho same, duly attostcd, within tho timo
nesci ihed bv law, or bo barred.

THOMAS A. SPKNCKK,administrator of Kstato of Selina Spen¬
cer, deceased.

November l l, 1000._40-40
Master's Sales.

MIK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Ooo NIUO COUNTY.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

1PURSUANT TO DECREES OF THE
. AFORESAID COURT, in the cases
nentioncd bolow, I will o (Tor for salo,
o tho highest bidder, in front of thc
JoUrt House, at Walhalla, S. C., on
JONDAY, tho ilddayof DECKMRER,lotwoon thc legal hours of salo, the
rnots of land below described :

EnoB A. Bottoms ot al., Plaintiffs,
against

Charlotta E. Rochester ct al., Defondants.
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

>f land situate, lying and hoing in Coo¬
lee county, State of South Carolina, on
loth sides of Changa creek, adjoining
ands of S. P. Dendy, Changa Limo Kiln
Company, and others, containing ono
mildred acres, moro or less, and more
ully described in plat of samo mado by
. H. Harrison, surveyor, on October
!5th, 1000.

ALSO,
All that certain piece, parcol or tract

if land situate, lying and hoing in tho
lOUUty of Oconeo, of tho State of South
larollna, on a branch of Changa crook,idjoinillg lands of John D. Vernor, tho
tact above mentioned, J. Mart Phillipsmd (manga Limo Kiln Company, con-
aining ninety-two acres, moro or less,md more fully described in plat of samo
ly I. H. Harrison, surveyor, mado on
October 2otb, moo.
TERMS: One-half cash on day of salo,lalanee in ono year, with interest from

lay of salo. Credit portion to bo .secured
>y bond of tho purchaser and mortgage>i premisos. Purchaser to pay extra for
mpoi'8 and stamps.
November 7, MUM).

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Oconeo county.

n thc case of Margaret K. brock ot ab,Plaintiffs,
against

Sidney Whitfield et. al., Défendants.
All that certain piece, parcol or tract

if land situate, lying and being in tho
..'minty of Oconeo, Stato of South Caro¬
ma, on a branch, waters of Tugaloo
iver, adjoining lands formerly of Ralis
lix. bryant Coonil, now Mrs. Lizzio Sho¬
ot-, Kstato of Wm. Isboll, deceased, and»thors, and extending partly into tho
loiinty of Anderson, containing, hy platif resurvey thereof, made by J. 1$. Sau¬
ters, 1). S., dated lôth November, 187(1,
nie hundred anil llftcen acres, moro or
ess.
TERMS: One-half cash, balance in ono

munal installment, with interest from
lay of sale, ('redit portion to bo sc¬
ulled by bond of tho purchaser, with
nortgago of thc promises sold. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.November'7, 11*00.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Oconeo County.

In the caso of Katio M. Davis ot al.,
Plaintiffs,
againstTilinda Grant ct. al., Dofondants.

All thal piece, paroo! or tract of land
lituato, lying and being in tho County of
Coonee, State of South Carolina, on
ivators of Seneca river, adjoining lands
if K. (). Phillips, Mrs. Kngenia Lowery,H. R. Hays and others, and supposed to
?ontaiii ninety-two acres, moro or less.
TERMS: One-half cash, balance in ono

munal installment, credit portion to
lioar interest from date of sale, and bo
iooured by bond of tho purchaser and
nortgago of the premises with leave,
íowever, to the purchaser to anticipate
[laymont ol said credit portion. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers and stamps.November 7, 1000,

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Master Oconeo County.

lu tho caso of Mattie I. Rogors, Plaintiff,
against

M. J. Hudson ot al., Defendants.
All that piece, paroo! or tract of land

dtuato, lying and being in Oconeo corni¬
ly, State of South Carolina, on head¬
waters of Whetstone branch, adjoiningands of Nathaniel Wilson, Andy Ross,Krank Sloan andothors, containing sixty-two acres, moro or less.

A t.so.All that piece, parcel or tract of land
d tua lo, lying and being in Oconeo coun-
y, Slate of South Carolina, on waters of
Whetstone creek, waters of Little River,
waters of Seneca River, adjoining lands
>f Henry Silion, Sam Stewart, Nathaniel
Wilson and others, and supposed to con-
lain sixty acres,
This tract is sold subject to rights and

lossession thereto of J. A. Ross for tho
ironr 1001.
TERMS: One-half cash, balance in one

pear, i ll loros t from dale of salo and be
toe llrod by bond of tho purchaser and
nortgago of the premises, with leave to
uirchaser to anticipate payment of said
.redit portion. Purchasers to pay for
tapers and stamps.
Novombor 7, IOHO.

J. V. HOLLEMAN,Master lot Oconeo County.
In the case of Marion W. Gibson ct al.,

Plaint! (Ts,
against

Nina Gibson et al., Defendants.
All that pieco, parcel or tract of land

ll (nato, lying and being in the County of
ICOIIOO, State of South Carolina, contain*
ng two hundred ¡ind one-half cm ii)
lOI'OS, more or less, adjoining lands oí
'. M. Heed or, J. K. Harriss, K. Cromertod others, being the saino set apart to
I'lios. K. GiltSon as a homestead.
TERMS: One half cash on day of salo,lalanco on a credit of ono year. The

..redit portion to hoar interest from day>f sale and to he. secured by bond of tho
nirchascr and mortgage of tho promises,vith privilege to purchaser to anticipatelaymont of the winde or any part of tho
.redit portion at any time.
November 15, Riot).

J. W. HOLLEMAN,
Mastor Oconeo County.

JOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER
ÎTERED BEFORE-
suitablo house to do business another year in Walhalla, in order to olose
d to soil my

Slothing, Etc., Regardless of Cost,
mo and seo what Bargains I have to offer. This is no oatoh ndvertise-
i ot tho oost of a heavy loss of mouoy.
, »rd it -wi t>e to Your Interest to «Jome
ic li You can get for o, T^.ittie Money.

Bargain Store,0
m SAUL, Proprietor.

NEXT DOOR TO CRAIG'S.

Ta E. ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all

tho Year Pound.

PHONE No. ll.

C3f~ Como to BOO mo. I will soil you Horses or Mules cheap, for cash or on
time. Can BCR you ono at any prico, front forty dollars up. I alwnys havo a good
lot of Hogs, good stook, on hand-all si/.OB and pricos-from $2.00 up.

Call and soo my stook. It won't cost you anything to look.

Monumental Designing !
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

/Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones.^ *k

Having designed and executed the Wak¬
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, I feel that I
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.
C. H. MAYHEW, WA-3 cADDRESS.

Now Ready!
Wo aro now ready to show you ono of tho best and largest stocks

of goods over brought to this county. Tho ladies who havo visited
our store say ours is tho best selected and nicest lino of DRESS
GOODS over soon boro. Our prices aro below any ono olso, becauso
our expenses aro loss than merchants who do business iu largor
places. Our lino of

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, EDGINGS, INSERTIONS,
FINE LACE CURTAINS, 75c. up to $5.00.

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, and numbers of other articles that you
need that wo have not space and timo to spocify.

All wo ask is for you to isit our store and wo will please you in
prico, quality and stylo of goods.

J. & J. S. CARTER,
Westminster, ®. O.

In tho caso of Ella 0. Whitmiro and Lil-
lio Whitmiro, hy hor Guardian ad
litom, Josiah Holden, Plaintiffs,

against
John Whitmiro and Walker Whitmire,Dofondants.

All that certain pieco, parcel or tract
of land situate, lying and being in Oco¬
noo county, Stato of South Carolina, on
tho west side of Littl0 River, adjoininglands of E. A. Pony, R. T. Whitmiro, A.
H. Urant and others, and supposed to
contain two hundred acres, moro or less.
TERMS: One-third cash on day of salo

and balanco in two equal installments,payable in ono and two years. Credit
portion to bear interest from day of salo
and to be secured by bond of purchaserand mortgago of tho promises, with
privilogo to purchasor to anticipate pay¬
ment of the whole or any part of tho
credit portion at any time. Purchaser
to pay for papers and stamps.
November l t, 1000.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
Master Oconoo County.

In tho case of John C. Micklor, Plaintiff,
against.

Ccorgo W. Saddler ct al., Defendants.
All that piece, parcel or tract of land

situate, lying and being in tho Stato of
South Carolina, County of Oconoo, in
tho town of Wost Union, containing ono
and 30/100 acres, moro or less, being tho
tracts or lots conveyed to said Ccorgo W.Saddler by said J. C. Micklor by deed of
conveyance bearing dato the 15th day of
January, 1878.
TERMS: Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers and stamps.
November R5, 1000.

J. W. nOLLEMAN.
Master Oconoo County.

In tho caso of Wm. A. Courtenay ot al.,
as Tho Oconoo Savings Rank, Plaintiffs,

against
S. P. Wakefield and Mattie Wakefield,

Dofondants.
All that certain pieco, parcel or tract

of land, situate, lying and hoing in the
town of Seneca, County of Oconco, Stato
of South Carolina, being tho Western
part of Rot No. forty-soven (17), in tho
plan of Said town, measuring thirty-onofeet on Alley street and running back
one hundred feet.

A I.SO,
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

of land, situate, lying and being in the
town of Seneca, County of Oconco, State
of South Carolina, known in the plan of
said town as Lot No. six hundred and
fifty-two (052), containing one-fourth of
ono acre, moro or less.

ALSO,
All that, certain piece, parcel or tract,

of land, situate, lying and hoing in tho
town of Seneca, County of Oconco, Stato
>f South Carolina, and known in tho
plan of said town as Rot No. six hundred
and llfty-ono (051), containing one-fourth
of ono acre, moro or less.

A I.so,
All that cortain piece, parcel or tract

of land, situate, lying amt being in tho
town of Seneca, County of Oconee, Stato
of South Carolina, and known in tint
plan of said town as tho Northern half
of Lot No. one hundred and lifty-live(155), containing one-eighth of one acre,
moro or lesa.
TERMS : One-half cash, balance in

one annual installment, 0rod lt portion to
hear interest from day of salo and bo
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgago of the promises, with leave to
the purchaser to anticipate payment of
tho credit portion. Purchasers to payfor papers and stamps.
November 7, I0O0.

J. W. IIOLLEMAN,
.15-18 Mastor Oconoo county.

Trespass Notice.
ALL persons aro hereby notified not

to trespass on any of tho lands
belonging to tho undersigned, bybunting, fishing or entering upon tho
same. Trespassers will bo dealt with
according to law. (Signed)
W. M. Cobb, Marshall Abbott, J. IL

Koli, W. W. Burley, N. A. Burloy, W. O.
Keith, J. J. Keith, .J. E. Addis, J. L.
Moser, (1. \V. Moser, lt. T. Jaynos, L. IL
Rimrodt, L. Brandt, \V. O. Aloxandor,Sophia KittOr, Elias Davis. *50

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,Second Floor.
nouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 p. M. AND 2 TO 0

p. M«
March 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,DENTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, Flt IDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Soptombor 7, 1800.

WM. J. STJUnLINO. y 1 E. ti. HKHNDON.

SÏRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION OIVKN TO AI.I. Bust-

NKss ENTRUSTED TO TIIKM.January 0, 1808.
ft, T. JAYNKS. j J. W. 8HKI.OH.

JAYNES & SHELOIt,ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, H. Oi

PROMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness committed to thoir caro.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
iDigests what you eat.

Itartlliolully digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and rocon-
itiuctlng tho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. 11 ls the latestdlscovorcd dlgcst-mtand tonic. No other preparation
can approach lt In efficiency. It in-
»tantly rollcvcHand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,3lck Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
vii other results of imperfect digestion.
I'rlcofcOc. and tl. LarjfO slzo contains 2H timosmiall slzo. Muck nil nlyjutdyspouslainallod freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CC). Chicano
FOR SALE BY DR. J. W. BELL,


